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BY STOCKTON BATES

Bigotry budded a turreted castle of darkrieti
and grandeur— . •

Loftily towered the dome; bleak were ita
corridors wide:

pall/7 the stualowsfell o'er the valley, beneath;
its embrasures:

Grim were its vassals, and stern, passionless,
cruel and bold.

Priests, in its, balls, uttered strange supersti-
tions—delusive enigmas.

Burned the hot flames of despair—dull were
the beacons of hope.

IScourgings, anathemas, self-abnegation were
taught to the heartsick ;

Virtue wtiti daug,hter of woe—Joy was the
flower ofvice.

Through the sad valley I wandered, heedless
of youth's joyous morning;

Groans filled this region of tears. Weary, I
prayed for repose.

"Throughthis castle of misery, bright lie the
realms of the blessed,

Pass ye its portals of stone." • This on the high,
frowning arch.

Turning in anguish, I cried, as I 'fledfrom the
voices of sorrow,

" Wby is no glistening ray gleaming on you
gloomy pile ?"

Lo ! as I spoke came a whisper of joy to my
soul, saying, " Hope on !

Down to the dust it must fall—glory will
follow the night."

Thither I came after manhood crowned the
dim dreams of my childhood :

Yet stood the castle of woe, silent as tombs of
the dead:

'Where once towers of night had ascended in
menacing columnq

Trembled the moss-covered walls, shattered
and crumbling to earth.

Glinting on broken,rkntottering pillars, fell the
bnght sunshine—

Stealthily, silently, slow,- labored the leveler—
Time,

Saving when stones of dislodged superstition
were hurled into darkness,

Thundering down to their fall; then all was
still as before. '

'Years'purried by
,
anilligairil wan-dere-dab:mg

in the valley:
Grim nevermore; for 'the walls, fallen to dust

of the plain,
Giailike slumbered iirdeath's Cold .ernbraces

no more to awaken—
Floods of light gleamed o'er the vale—smiling

and bright was the scene.
—Boston Transcript.

FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE
LETTER FROM PARIS.

[Correspondence of the Phila. EveningBulletin. 1
Pains, Tuesday, June 28th, IS7o.—On

Saturday last a ceremony took plaee in Paris
which has been long talked of, long expected,
and which, apparently, could be no longer
delayed. Isabella., once Queen of Spain, laid
aside at last such miserable trappings of royalty

as she—et continued to wear, and resigned_ her
pretensions for what they are worth, in favor

lien-sou, the--Prince of_the _Asturias.- -The'-
act is but of very slight political importance,
and does little more except to add another to
the numerous herd of abdicated and dethroned_
sovereigns who now .wanderabout _ Europe—ia
search of resting -places, and who, it cannot
long be disguised, are rapidly. bringing the in-
stitutions which they represent into contempt.

(without even fLplibiscitel), the august asgetn-
bly proceeded'` forthwith to kiss the
hand; that 'Old polircal intriguer, his 'grand-
mother Queen Christine, being, the first togo
through theitieremony, followed by.,a host Of;
uncles and great uncles and "infants" of all
ages 'And thus in a corner of,,a foreign_ capi-
tal, in the Hotel. Basilewski, bulleby aRussian'
prince in the Avenue du' Roi de- Rome,, this
group of Spanish refugees, most of whom have
been kicked out by an abused and long-
suffering nation, actually think that they have
"settled the destinies of Spain," and g‘provided
for the succession!" Verily there are still
people for whom the light of the nineteenth
century does indeed shine in vain, and for
whom the "rightsof nations" are a thing
unknown !

The ex-Queen, who hadreigned as a child and
as a woman no less than thirty-tive years in
all, held out long against the advice,and almost
threats, of her adherents and her own mother,
Queen Christine, who exhortedherto abdicate,
as the only . .chance for the cause of
her son and for , their own. But I believe
these.exhortations would have been in
Tain;-had• not- other—causes fdsocome-to-their
aid. The social, domestic and pecuniary trou-
bles of this miserable woman have so increased
upon her of late as to make her at last glad to
retire into a less prominent position in the
world. Even her elleniinateand muoh abused
husband seems at last to have been roused to
domestic rebellion and to have mustered com•-

There are pretenders, hoivever, in other
countries as well as Spain. The Orleans pe-
tition is the great event of the day here, and is
creating no small sensation. True, the Princes
in this case put forward no pretensions, and

desire apparently to re-enter France only as
citizens, and, as they say, under the right
common to all Frenchmen. But, still, it is felt
that their very presence, if it does‘ not exactly
raise claims, at least brings forward rivals for
public favor. And very formidable rivals,
too ; for the Orleans Princes are no children,
but men ; and men of acknn,wledged ability for
the most part ; of active and enterprising
lives ; and, whatis more, especially in Princes
now-a-days, of high and uublemished-character
and reputation. They have the' great advan-
tage also of having their name .inseparibly-Con-
nected with free institutions, and the Princi-
ples of constitutional government.

But there is no chance of--the-prayer-which
they have addressed to the nation (to the ".na-
ton " be it observed, through its representa-
tives, and not to the government), being as-
sented to at present. How the Emperbr Na-

-poleon-must-congratulate-himself-upon-having
a "majority" in the Chamber on whom lie
can ‘g depend.",::Had he consented to new

new:Chambex might,. very, likely
have letthe Orleans Princes in. As'it is,there
remains little doubt that the petition will be
rejected by a large majority. , Its has been re-
ferred to a Committee, which yesterday sum--

moned the Ministers of Justice and the Inte-
rior before it to give their opinions,--These--
were, it need scarcely be said, directly against
the petition, M. 011ivier declaring that the.
government would accept of nothing less than
a vote of the order of the day on the question.
The Committee, I understand, adopted the
same 'view by a majority of' S to 1. The Re-
port, in that sense, will be presented immedi-
ately, and the debate in the Chamber is ex-
pected to come off on Saturday next. •

age enough to turn the assailant. He has been
persecuting her for money and threatening
suits at law in his marital right. He no longer
lives with her, but goes about the town
in a sort of half-vagabond fashion.
A friend of mine fell in with
him the other day in an omnibus, when
a market woman, a regular femme du peuple,

IMPRESSIONS OF MONT BLANC.

BY J. G. BRESTOKLE

Theo waterfalls resound, and the grass is
heavy .with dew, when at an early hour I. com-
mence a difficult climb, armed with a sharp-
pointed staff, and accompanied by an Alpine
guide. I have put on a pair of thick woolen
stockings as a precaution against the cold and
to keep my feet from getting sore. One ought
to have thick shoes—Philadelphia _boots are
unserviceable in this region. The peasant girls
are' driving :their- goats.to the uplands as we
start, and the tinkle of their bells mingles with
the humof many mountain streams. Slowly
the shadows recede in the valley,While fdr
above -us -the—snow-white-summits-glisten—in
the morning sun. Our path is up a zig-zag,
and three-quarters of an hour bring us to the
region of fir, larch and spruce trees. Passing
.around a ledge of rock, the valley comes sud-
denly into view. Two rivers, the Arve and
the Aviron, take their rise in the mountain
and flow through the valley. Below me is a
party of Alpine pilgrims, and lower still another
party, accompanied by ladies mounted upon
mules. The English, as a general rule, are
too economical to hire guides, so they watch
until, they see a party of Americans start
with a guide, and follow them. While
we are ascending slowly, two Savoyard girls,
with heavy baskets, pass us with the rapidity of

as they say here, coming in with, her huge . mountain-goats. After some two hours' climb- r

1 find myself above the sources of thebasket of vegetables, first trod on " the king's " ing,

toes and then fairly knocked off his hat: The Airon, and near the glacier"Debois,"cutintoinnumerable water-courses, like the loose
bonne femme was, of course, tlesolee, and made earth of a new railway embankment after a
all sort of apologies, bat without having the re- thunder-storm. From the midst of the glacier
molest idea whose " toes and bat " she had gushes the cascade 'We Motte." I pause to
been dealing with so freely' The royal couple gaze at it, and at Mont Brevant, upon the

opposite sideof theVale of Chamounix —to theused to go regularly to church together, when .eye as lofty as Mont Blanc. Almost at the,
they first came to Paris, at St. same moment, with a turn in the pathway, the
Philippe du Roule, in (the Faubourg "Aiguille de Dru" rises before us to the clouds
St.' Honore, where the worthy cure in stalagmite shapes. But beyond description

is the ray of shade which rises from thehad a chair of state set for the " Most Catho..
"Aiguille" like a faint streak in a boreal light.lie " Queen and the well-beloved daughter of All around the mountain side is covered with a

the Church, to whom Pius LX. sent the Golden flowering shrub of deeper tint than the moun-
Bose, as a reward, I presume, of conjugal vir- ' min laurel,whichis known as the Alp rose. The
tue. There was a smaller chair for the king, "Aiguille," or peak (needle, literally), "de Dru,'' ,,
but that has of late disappeared, as well as its grows as we advance, and the sunlit clouds be- .
occupier, and I fear that Don Francisco d'As- yond set orhe dull uniformity of color leaves

il' with sharp distinctness its rugged
sise has latterly fallen into the bad ways of outline.lit,andits lines of basalt display some orangethis dissolute town, and,not.gone to' church'at i, tints, with shades of biStre.
all. Be was summoned, " officially, " the 1 The morning is pretty well advanced when I
other day, to the abdication, but failed reach "Montanvert" and the margin of the Sea

-to put up an appearance. Queen Isa- of Ice. Before me are cloud-draped "'_Aiguilles•-" -

on the left a dark mountain triangle, and be-bellalherselfwas.splendidly.gotupneaththeserried"inerdeglace."
for the occasion. She was dressed in rose- Now a tumbling descent over a stony path,
colored silk, almost entirely covered with rich I steep and precipitous, clinging to grass, stones
white lace, and wore magnificent jewelry of and shrubs; now a clamber, then a path along

a rocky ledge, and I amupon the glacier.
and cuts

glacier. APearls and diamonds. There was considerable
attempt at ceremonial, as though something boy leads the way with my guide,

tracks in the ice, All around, in deep andwas being done which affected the destinies of venomous-looking green caverns, ripples the
Europe. There was a large muster of exiled I indigo-colored water. At one moment I cross
Spanish nobles and generals ; men, for the a crevasse on a sunken fragment of granite, at

.

mostpartur, who have joined every party in tn, the next I mustmake a detour around an
abyss in theice too wide to bridge. At theand who are prepared to do so again—for a edge

-

of the glacier is the "Mer Noir "or blackconsideration : The poor little ehetif creature, sea, where granite boulders are tumbled inin whose favor Isabel resigns • her " rights "—a confusion over a wide surface, intermingled
weak, half idiotic-looking boy of fourteen—was with sand and gravel. A ray of sunlight
dressed in black velvet, which caused his pale breaks over the mountain-top into this gloomy

rI along sliprledg, wherefce to look still paler, and made him a fitting tgeiceas is congealed intopefantastic shapes.but, painful representative of au effete race. Landing from the glacier, I pause to gazeWhen all present had been arranged in upon its icy walls, over which the " Alguille"
their place according to SPaniSti etiquette, Isa- J towers towards the ultra-marine of the sky.
bella read a long manifesto, addressed to the Now a slippery descent over wet gravel, andnow a cramber—for I. 'am passing over theSpanish nation, which seemed to consist, first, Moraine;"L--the vast debris of the *glacier.of a long defence of herself and her reign, and ' Two waterfalls leap across niy path. The-first
Alien terminated by an injunction to the Spanish ' I pass upon a shaking plank. The. second
people to "accept from that day forth Al- cascade severs itself into a mesh of sliver

. ~ and its spray is blownit descendsphonso XII. for their true and veritable king:threads as, .
into our faces as wdsit, for a few minutes' re-
poseIsabella, however, reserved to herself all her pose under the shade of a lofty rock. At ten-maternal rights,, and professed herself ready to o'clock,' after five bours' climbing,

" bring hitt up" until he should be " pro- the "Chapeau" is in sight,
daieleil r!Ang :by. the Government and the a_.chitlet...where_l,, am to breakfast; but

• B‘m i!ip‘ l,'4e,. . r • -

- , '.-etio --which-the proximity—by vi hal_ac.hasuirie,s.betWeenme and it! This is
• Tit "r• 10/.• ,I ami •' 0 . crossed by the " mauvais pas ;".and let no onenP';‘`' a. : hter,,t41 11 litedere with _the ma,- ."

' attempt it -who has not a steady head and aWt.,. -•'"-)efi
wish . . 1 liim foot. Upon a ledge about twelve, inches, , I".r.' 'lei), constituted wide, a mere goat-path, that winds Midway
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down a precipice with ji.,baxe-.frock overheadandAbelow,sometimes nionuting and audn

,satilirtig • the narrow footivay, often "slipifelir-
with viater, shuddering involuntarily wOn'thr.
l'apdom stone, detached in our progresi;:eies
no sound to announce that it has reaelliathebottom of the abyss, I accomplish.tlief*atifitaity
pni." The next time I maim a'p,ilgiinfage "to
Mont Blanc I shall not. Consider it necessary,
to go over it. And now I pause for a 4,kgment
td take breath and contemplate;theltilages far
below, shrnnk to smallest miniature, and the
sidesof the " frier de glace," rising --Jike-a polar
icebeig, with pale green caverns. At noon
we call for breakfast at the "Chapeau."' The
wind takes a wintry tone in the eves of this
mountain cottage, and the windows Shudder
and hinges creak. While I gaze an angrycloud

• swings athwart the " needle " and hides it from
my sight, and we apprehend bad weather ; but
before long the min reappears. The height
of the mountain seems to increase'as one
ascends. It makes one's head diz.zy to gaze
upwards. With the aid of atelescope which I
have brought with Me I See but inclined planes
of ice sloping Upwards towards the summit.

The principal object in making the entire. as-
cent of Mont Blanc is to say you have ,done
so ; and inasmuch as it is quite possible- to- say
you, have been to the top of the mountain
without going there, prefer not 'te go, espe-
ciallY as it is attended with no smallamount of
fatigue and personal inconvenience, not to say
danger, and • costs a good deal of money.

Upon leaving the Chapeau I pause at another
cascade to rest after a rapid descent, and gaze
at the 'dizzy zig-zag down which we have come.
We cross the cascade Upon a bridge of -frozen
snow, and, soon afterwards traverse again the
dirty ice and wet sand which fringe theno-

_

• Aline. The sand is formed'hy the grinding
together of the granite boulders in their de-,
scent. • /Also4.oakil

The best view of Mont Blanc is obtained
from " La Fleedre," upon the opposite, mon&
taro. The ascent of • this mountain'' can be

I made uponmule-back, but the steep zig-zag
makes one's head swim.

Seated at a chalet high up the opposite moun-
tain, I am inspired to write my impressions of
Mont Blanc. In Switzeiland it is the 'fashion
to write one's impressions. Many persona'.cull-
Impressiows -out- of--their guide.-boolandteop
them into letters for publication is newspapers.
Others write their impressions in Mick register
of the hotel where they., are, stopping: ..These
last sun ~n ahoutin this style " The -landlord
of this hotel is a beast; the accommodations
are execrable ; service abominable, tintrfai.e—
GOd save the mark !" Signed, Lord. Edward
Fitzwhiskers Steepleton Vane Bullnoo, Lon-
don. "A la vue de ces montagnes, mon
:tthe est penetre p_ar la grandeur de la nature."
Signed, La Comptesse Dasbi-Paris. 4‘ The in-
comprehensible innersensibilities of my'spiritual
existence are awakened by a comparison be-
tween the uncertainty of its destitiles, and the
immutable character of the •-scenery by which
it is externally surrodnded." Signed, 'Graf
-Eberhardt von Bltterstein, Berlin. " Bully ho-
tel; landlord a capital fellow; lit-Mars_ prime."
Signed, B. Jones Thompson and friends, United
States.

,[4o;.the ibiliig]64ing Bulletin.)

A/MUML rfirsidaz P non's,
• 2Wriiitirtia-Tgrt,Del.; auly—fith;
torEren44.73oetin: The editorial remarks

atnrdaY's BuLLETIN, entitled "Murders
with:Latin," seem to call for a few words in
reply . in ,:. defende of the much-abused drug
clerk, as well as the'uSe of 4, dead languages "

for medical names and terms.
Drug latiiii.-eduCated and ignorant,

who are called upon at all hours of the day and
night to dispense all kinds of prescriptions fur

,

allkinds of cases,• and- written fu all styles of
'penmanship and penellship imaginable, have
made some fatal mistakes, for which there is
no excuse, except that "to err is human.'•
But when we consider that in this.Country
there are thousands of drug stores, tens of
thousands of prescribing physicians, and' mil=
lions of patients, for whom millions of pre-.
scriptions are daily written and dispensed,and
that ifa fatal drror.is made in the compound-
ing of one of these in any part of the country,
frOM Maine to Mexico, it is telegraphed every-
:where,-printed everywhere and 'known • every:-
where ; -and when we' further consider- that
the casualties froM this cause are very, few,
especially` compared 'with those 'from the'
neglect or 'carelessneis of the switch-tender or
any other occupant of an equally 'responsible
position, it must ,be admitted' that druggists
and their assistants, as a class, are very careful.

In this .city, with its dozen or more drug
stores dispensing many thousands of prescrip-
tions annually, the writer: can recall but, two-
cases of fatal error occurring in the past
twenty years7-one'the fault of a physician, the
other of a drug clerk—but has known several
prevented by returning the preScriptions.to the
writers for revision, the excuse for errors hi
such cases ,being mostly that'a-the patient
froidd talk to me-while

The disturbance of the mind of the physi-
cian while he is writing; or the drug clerk
while he is compounding the prescription, Is
the great cause of error ; hence the necessity
for notices to avoid conversation at such times
in ag well-regulated drug stores.

Regarding the nse .of language, the-English.
issoand contains_,so many wv:d-s of
local or double .and treble meaning,that Bota-
nists, Naturalists, and all other,,Scientists, are
compelled. resort to' the Greek;
—from which the .EirglislfiS maliiiy detiVed-:40--
obtain words of concise and definite meaning, -
and for uniformity and accuracy of expression.

Prescriptions properly written for any offici-
nal articles in the officinal names used to de-
signate such articles, can be dispensed by any
reputable druggist in the: country, while if they
were written in English they would in many

`cases mean one thing in one section and
another elsewhere—in fact,would lose that uni-
formity and accuracy of meaning attainable
only.bythe use of the "dead" fixed languages
for officinal names and terms. •

mbM-tf TD

N. B.—Either SWiss landlords do not often
look at their registers, or patent ink-erasers are
scarce in Switzerland. --

-Impression being the-fashion, without-more
ado I set about transcribing mine- in my
note-book.

From this point of view, the " mer deglace"
might be compared to a mountain torrent sad-
denly____congealed in its The
lower glaciers are partly covered with
earth and stones, and have the honey-
comb appearance of frost in "ploughed
fields ; but to form an idea of their sizef you
Must increase each column of ice to the height
of -many feet. Some of these support heavy
blocks of granite. From the sides ofthe glaciers
rush cascades of water ; some breaking into
spray over lofty rocks, and others creep-
ing down in serpentine courses.

The pinnacles of the " Mier de Glace" look
-like-a phalanx of leaning towers_of.blae crystal.
From some points of view they might be coin-

--pared to-a-column ofinfantry_charaing_up
As one listens in silence to the noise of

stones falling from their dizzy heights into Llie
unfathomed caverns below, and the gurgling
and rush of the unseen water, and to the
cracking and plunging of the moving ice, one
cannot help feeling that he has penetrated- into
the bidden workshops of nature,where her ma-

A prescription written in English, no better
than they often are in Latin, would be quite as
difficult to de-ipher, and unless the 'patient
were well versed in the- requirements of his
case, and the physical -characteristics, medical
properties and doSes of the medicines pre-
scribed, he would be but little benefited by a
knowledge cif-the contents-of his-prescriptions,
and, unless he were a " drug clerk," fathiliar
with the reading and handling of prescriptions,
he would seldom detect an error when made.

The Many, opportunities for accidental death
from the careless use of -active- medicines and
poisonous substances render.a total freedom
from such casualties almost impossible to
obtain ; but for these who have a special aver-
sion to being prematurely cut•-off. in this way
the best safeguard is to live a life of prudence
and temperance, whereby but little medicine
will be required, but when needed to combat
disease, employ a reputable physician, remain
quiet ..tchile he terite.s..the prescription, which,
when done, ask hiM to revise, and ttien send
it to a responsible druggist to compound.
- - - - - • = Ai>ornEcAftv. =

SOFA -BLD-

11.0N-Eat'S
Celebrated Patent Sofa Bedstead
is now being manufactured and sold in large numbers,
both in FRANCE tool ENGLAND. Can tie had drily at
the Warerooms of the undersigned. This piece of Fur-
niture is in the form ofa handsome PARLOR SOFA
yet in one minute it can be extended into a beautiful
FRENCH BEDSTEAD, with springs, hair mattresses
complete. It has every convenience for holding the
bed clothes, is etvily managed, and it is impossible for it
to get out of order. The Übe of props or hinged feet to
support the mattress when extended, or ropes to regu-
late it, are entirely done away with,as they are all very
unsafe and liable to get out of repair. TheBEDSTEAD
is formed by simply turning out the ends, or closing
them when the St/FA is wanted. They are, in comfort,
convenience and appearance, far superior to and cost no
more than a good Lounge.

An examination Is solicited.
F. HOVER,

No. 230 South SECOND Street, Philadelphia
myl9 th tu 9in§

jestic processes are going on, and where she
stores :up and distributes the sources of fertilit3i
to distant countries, for three rivers, theRhine,
the Rhone and the Danube spring from this
mountain.

The moraine is an unsightly mass of granite,
stones and rocks, and the wash of tine sand
from the mountain. The Titanic force of the
moving glaciers has torn huge fragments from
the mountain sides, and tumbled them in wild
confusion at its base, like a breast-work be-
tween the ice and theivalley.

What brilliant distinctness in the outlines of
the distant fir trees, which, with all the size
that a mountain forest can attain, seem bat
like the humble moss upon some rocky slope.
These dark green bands around the mountain
are parted by long and devious paths, through
which the streams have marked their rocky
channels, with here and there a zig-zag foot-
path crossing the openings. Such is the picture
of Idontanvert.

The grandeur of this scene is not to he
painted by mere words. The numberless peaks
of this long range of mountains rise like the
pinnacles of some mediaeval cathedrai,
whose portal is the sea of ice; whose organ is
the music of the descending torrents, and
whose baptismal font is the deep blue ice
crevasse.

But my impressions are getting beyond me,
and I must conclude.

MEDICAL

' GHERs tE
OftVEC:r. • der'fr;

•

Li Lt. 11P-4,

Di a quick, cafe and effedual remedy - for BLEED-
ING, BLIND °BITCHING PILES, CONSTIPATION
OF THE -BOWELS, .4c. Its principal virtues
are derived from its internal nee. 'regulating the
Liver and Kidneys, and imparting health and vigor to
the whole alimentary canal. It is specific in its action,
completely controlling „thethe circulation of the blond in
the hernmorhoidal vessels.

It has the double advantage of being harmleee and
pleasant to the taste, while its operations are reliable
and satisfactory.

Theafflicted can rely with the utmost confidence in
this medicine, because the great successthat it has met
with since its introduction is a mire indication of its real
value.

For inward and outward applications, if used as di-
rected, it cannot fail to give the lancet satisfaction.

PRICE OF SINGLE BOTTLE, $l.
SIX BOTTLES, $5,

ALL BESPECTABLE_Dp,MERS AND DRUGGISTSDICKENS AND THE JEWS
BELL. IT

The Character of'FaglO
Some years ago an English Jewess wrote to.

Charles DickenS to complain of the injustice
done_her mein_the_character Di* " Yagin," and
to ask for a subscription to a Jewish charity,
by way of atonement. Mr. Dickens sent a do-
nation in reply to this request, and
said: "I must take leave to say
that if there be any general feeling on
the part of the intelligent--Jewish --people that I
have done them what you describe as a' great
wrong,' they are far less sensible, a far loss
just and a far less good-tempered people than I
have always supposed them to be. Fagin, in
Oliver Twist,' is a Jew, because it unfortu;

nately was true of the time to which that story .
refers that that class of criminals almost in;
Variably was a Jew. But surely no sent
sible man or woman of your persuasion can
fail to observe—firstly, that all the rest of the.
wicked ,drantatispersonce are Christians; and,secondl3i,that he is called the ‘Jew,'not because
ofhis religion,but because ofhis race. If I were
to write a story, in which I described a French-
man or a Spaniard as the 'Roman Catholic,' I
should do a very indecent and unjustifiable
thing; but I make mention of Fagin as the Jew
because he is one of the Jewish people, and
because it conveys' that kind of idea, Of _him'
Which I should give my readers of a Chinaman-
by calling him a Chinese." His correspondent
afterward urged him to examine more closely
into the manners and character of. the British
Jews;_and the result was some. favorable-
sketches in All the Year Round, and the char-
acter of " Riah" in Our Mutual Friend. •To
mark her appreciation of the novelist's conduct
the lady sent him a copy of Beniseh's Hebrew
and English Bible, with the inscription: "

sented td.Charles Dickens, Esq.,in grateful and
admiring recognitioh of his having exercised
the noblest quality man can possess—that of
atoning for an injury as soon as conscious of
having inflicted it. By A JEIVESS;!)

Prepared Only by. B. F. GALLAGHER,
jetl-2m§ No. 308 N. Third street, Philadelphia

MAN

FactoiianalSaijetooiuTsfifilikViii;;laLLOW
HILL Streets. .WILSON & MILLER.

,trs -rug.

CARRIAGES.

The Lightest and Neatest ndshed
PARK PHAETONS,
BAROECHES,
CLARENCE COACHES,
PHYSICIANS' PHAETONS.

And varione other stylea of Carrlagee are now offered a
redifded prices by

J. GEORGE LEFLER,
SIXTH AND GIRARD AVENUE

ntymtu th e 2rn4
GENTS' FURNISHING GOGHb.

PATENT- SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTOAY.

Orders for these celebrated Shirts eupplied -oromntli
briefnotice.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late etyles in full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.
HESTNUT.

fel-tn th' tr2,b.6 , ,

RAGS -BALES RAGS NOW LAND-.T-ING from Roamer Flonnor, from Wilmington, N.
C., and for sale by (1001.1114N, RUt;SELL. CO., Itl
Chostunt atreot.

FINANCIAL.

7.PerC'eiip.t. _
•

FIIIST 111ORTOAGE.i
BONDS,;..

coupoN OR REGISTERED,
w _t

MEE. OF :11. S. TAX;'
•

• lOSUED:'IiY. TUB

Burlington Cedar Rapids and Min-
, nesota R. R. Co.

. •

We are still offeringà limited quantity for Salo

AT 90 AND INTEREST.
INTEREST PAYABLE MAYAND NOVEMBER.

•J.FDOAIt aqioliBON, t rUatecgt;
CHARLES L. FROST, .

Thesolondishaveio years to run, are conveifilito at
the option of the holder into the stock of the Company
at pAT, end the paythent of the principal is provided for
by a oinking thud. The convertibility privilege at-
tached to thi,se bonds cannot fall. to, cause them at no
distantday to command a Market Pride considerably
apove par.

:The greater part of the kind fa already'completed, and
the,balance of tho work is rapidly Progressing.

'The present advanced conibtion andilarge earnings of
the road warrant Am in unhesitatingly recommending
these bonds to investors us, in, every respedti .Ull'
doubted security.

United States Five-twenties, at present prices, onlY !O.
turn five per cont. interest, while these, pay 'eight and
nue quarter per tent in 091; and we regard the security'
etinailY goon• , .

TheCompany reserve the right without notice to ad-
vance the price.

HENRY CLEWS ,& .CO. ,

32 Wall Street. New York.
•

TOWNSEND WIIELEN & CO., Phila., Pa.,
ThilniElt:BROS.&"

•

Kuittz sz.liowAßD, 66 64

tOWEN& if 66

DE HAVEN "

-.; :

_ice C:if It ,SALAF,

Williamspor,t City 6'Per Ct, Bonds.
, Fll..ii OF TAX.

At 85 and Accrued Interest.
Ttits Loan is Issued In Coupon Bonds,

Interest payable March Ist and Sept. Ist

Forfortherinforniation apply to

P. S. PETERSON,: & CO
• 39 SOUTH THIRD.' STREET.'

MIDWAR-E:Az.C.;-

JAY COOKS & CO.,
Philadelphia, New York and Waehington,

BANKERS,

Dealers in Government Securities.

'BUILDING AND-110USEILEEPING,

Special attention given to the Purchane and Sale of
Sonda.and Stockerns Corninissiort.,at the Board of :Bro-
kers in this and other-eitiee. • - --- •

IN7BREST ALLOW ED ON DEPOSITS.
COLLECTIONS 3IA D P. ON ALL POINTS

GOLDAND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOLD

BARDWARE

RELIABLE RAILROAD BONDS FOR INVEST•
MEN2.

Tamphlete and-fall-information given at oar office.

NO. 114 S. Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

:NOTICE
TO TRUSTEES-AND EXECUTORS.

The eliettpeot investment authortzeil by law are tho

General Mortgage'llonds of the
Pennsylvania R. ft. Co. •

APIh.Y -TO . -

D. C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,
BANkiERS AND BROKERS,

N0.121 S. THIRD STREET.
Jab 1r

J. 'W. G-ILBOITGII AD CO.,

BANKERS,

42 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Negotiate Loans, Buy and Sal
Government and other re-

liable Securities.

jaal m w f ly§

LEHIGH CONVERTIBLE
6 Per Cent. First Mortgage Gold Loan,

Free from all Taxes.
We offer for sale 81.750,000 of the Lehigh Coal and

Navigation Company's new First Mortgage 1311 Per
Cent. Gold Bonds, free from all taxes,lnterest due. March
and September, at NINETY (90) and Interest lu cur-
rency added to date of purchase.

These bonds are ofa mortgage loan Of .72,000,000,dated
October 6 1669. They have twenty-five i25) years to
run, and are convertible into stock at par until BM.
Principal and interest payable in gold.

They are secured by a first mortgage on 5,600 acres or
coal lands In the Wyoming Valley, near Wilkesbarre, at
present producing atthe rate of 200,000 tone of coal ptir
annum, .with works In progress which contemplatea
large increase at an early period, and also upon valuable
Beal tetate in this city.

A sinking fund of ten cents per ton upon all oal taken
from those mines for five years, and of fifteen cents per
ton thereafter, is established, and The Fidelity, Insur-
ance, Trust and Bafe Deposit Company, the Trustees
under the mortgage, collect these sums and invest them
ill. these Bonds, agreeably to the provisions oft be Trust.

For full particulars,,copies of the mortgage, &o.
apply to

W. H. NEWBOLD., SON dc .EILERTISEN
C. at H. BORIE
E. W. CLARK. CO.,
JAY COOKE CO.,
DREXEL at CO.

iy Mtn§

GOLD

COUPONS OF U. S.,

UNION PACIFIC IL IL CO,

Machinists . Carpenters and othar Mpa
chants& Toole.

CENTRAL .PACIFIC R. R. 00.,

BOUGHT AT BEST RATES.

.

\ E ,1 .llf. I\ , 411 0,,.. A) ~il&
, )

40 South Third St.,

.

Bingen, Screws, Locke, linPrea and lrorka, Spoons,
Coffee Mille, &c., Steal§ and DION.PIugand Taper Tape,
'Unlversal and Ben)11 Chneka, Planes ItVgreat varlaty.•
All to be had at the Lowebt Pogeltda Prlees A

. ,

A.At the, CIIEPAFOIMACIPEiti,F(Iware. Store-ot. • .:

J. B. SHANNON,
1009 Wirkitit Stireet.l'

deb-tt
ASO STOVES.

PANCOAST & MAULE
THIRD AND PEAR STEP;M

Plain and Galvanized'

WROUGHT AND CAST' IRON PIPE
For Gas, Steam and Water.

FITTINGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS,
BOILER-TUBES

(SN,%M:ik..Mk.M)'
Pipe ofall Sizes CutandPittedto Order.

CARD.
Having sold HENRY R. PARCH/AST-and FRANOIR

I. Al A,IILE (gentlemen in our employ for aeveral yeire
oak) the Stock,Good Will grid Fixture* ofour RETAIL,
ESTABLISHMENT, loCated at the corner of THIRD
and Alastreets, in this city, that branchorour Li:tri-
llere, together with that of HEATING-and • VENTILA-
TING PUBLIC and PRIVATE BUILDINGS, both by
STEAM and HOT WATER, in 811 its rarloue
systems,. • will . ,be carried_on under-the Anti name. of
PANCOAST 3 HAHLE, at , the old stand; and wero•
commend them ta thetrade and business publicas being
entirely competent to perform on work.ofthat character.

MORRIS, TASKER 4 CO.
PUMA DELPILIA, Jan. 22,18 D. -

- Ml/1241•

RAND, PERKINS
& CO.,

124 North Sixth St.,

MANTJBACTI:RERS AND DEALERS IN THE'
MOST APPROVED

-Brick-Set - and Portable_ Heaters.
A largo assortment of FLAT TOP, MDR AND TOP

OVEN RANGES, for beating additional rooms.
Bath Boilerri, Regibtkirs, Irenillatorso&43.

Send for Circular
myl2 th s tu Ipy

frIlE AMERICAN 7 STOVE AND
LOW-INABE COMPANY,

PHILADELPHIA.
IRON FOUNDERS

Pre,,l(lent .

JNO:EDGAR TIiCaISON
General Manager

JAMES HOEY
ucce,tmors to

North, Chaco .1: North, Sharp k Thomson,and Edgar L
Thomson,

Manufacturers of

Tinned, Ruanu fled and
Heavy Hollow•.\Yute..

Foundry :,Second and Mifflin streets,
Office: 2€ North Second street.

FRANKLIN LAWRENCE, ELMUND B. 13111.TH ,
Ruperintendert. Treasurer.

THOMAS S. DIXON & BON6,
240.1324 CHESTNUT Street,PhUndneOpposite United States ?dint.'

Manufacturers of
LOW DOWN.
PARLOR

• ORAMBEII,
FIOEL

And other GRATES, '
for Anthracite, BituminousWWI Wood fir

ALSO
WARM-AIR FIIIINAOES_,

for Warming Public and Private Building',
BEGISTERO, VENTILATORS,

CHIMNEY OAPS,
000SING-RAITOE ,FI BATIF-BOBlthgni3

WROLESALEr end RETAIL
NEWPITIMICATIONS

UNDAY SCHOOL • SUPERINTEN-
dentsget Prof. Hart's admirable address ." How to

elect a Library," at the Sabbath School mporinm,
608 Arch street, Philadelphia,

IIdrORTATIT TO BUSINESS MEN.

" CAPE MAY DAILY WAVE,"
kor the SOlimber of 1870.

Thaliublietitfori of the Siiith Volume' of the "DAILY
WAVE" will be ceinmenced on or about July Ist, and+
will be continued until September let.

Itwill presenteachday accurate and full reports of
the Hotel Arrivals and Local Events of this fashionable
resort, and_will be a paper not surpassed by any in the
State, ,

Business men will find the "DAILY WAVE"'a most
advantatiepue medium for advertising, the rates for
which aro as follows

Ono inch space, $lO for the season.
Each eulfilenumit inch, e 5 for tho season.
On the first page, per inch in addition to the abov o-

rates. Address, o.' 8. Id.AaltA.Tlf, Editor.
NAGRATH & GAIIIIETSON Pobi inhere.

' je2041

THE

NEW YORK STANDARD,
PUBLISHED BY

16114 • W.II) 1q;0111,111

JOHN RUSSELL YOUNG,

NOI 84 PARK ROW, NEW YORK,
Containing Hill and accurate Telegraphicr

News and Correspondence from all ,parts of
the world. •TWO CRI‘TTS per singib copy, or
Six Dollars per annum; For sale at

TRENWITH'S BAZAAR 614, Chestnut

CEN.TRAL NEWS A.GENCX, 505 Chest-
nut street.

ASSOCIATED - NEWS • COMPANY, 16
South Severith'street.

CALLENDER, Third and Walnut streets.
WINCE, 605 Chestnut
BOWEN, corner Third'and Dock streets.
And other Philadelphia News Dealers.
Advertisements received at the office of the,

MORNING POST.

C: =FURS SALE, 180 TONS O
a.../ mak, Afloat. A pply to WORKMAN it CO..

LS IValuut street,

====lll
8111=111411211

Z'S 7.r

-Th.aAltiuPnia i6IIMEMASY.

Grantg9PBtPP)Ig :IYanell
~Notidase

THE Virginia Legislature, last night, adjourn-
ed until October lat.

THE mines at T.sast Chance,,Wyoming, have
been deserted hi consequence of the recent In-
dian raids.

Tut; Decia hasrarrived at Cienfuegos, Cuba,
and the laying of the cable brought by her' will
be immediately commenced.

NEatu;g: five ;hundred Chinese laborers
passed through Si. Louis yesterday, on the way
to Tennessee.
'T St; Louis County Court, yesterday,'or-

dered the' payment in silver of all matured
bonds which promise payment in coin on
their. face. •.

A fiElikol7B TtIOT is reported in: Leinisa.
county, Va., in which three men were shot and
a number.of others were , wounded, but no de-

. Mils are giVen. -
A TonONTo despatch reports that one of the

contractors of the Toronto and Nipissing Rail=
way has gone to San Francisco for Coolie
laborersi.

inen'Were. drowned by the capsizing of
a sail beat, near New London light-house, on
Sunday nieht. There were four men in the
boat at the time,'and-allwere drunk: -7-

rikriar
challenged- James Renforth, ehamphari seulier
of England, to a five-mile scull race an
American -waters for $l,OOO a side. In case
Renforth declines, the challenge is open to the
rest of,mankind..

`A GA.7.rfl of base ball was -played at .Balti-
rnore, yesterday,betweea khe)Autuals, of New
York, and the "Marylana: " The 31utual.4 won
by a score of 21. to 10. TheHarvards beat the
Eckfords, at. Syracuse, PI , yesterday, by a
score of 30 7. • •

. . .

Tin:. Tennessee Legislature, y,esterday, ad-
journed.tintil December. A message from the
povernor vetoing the bill directing suits to be
brotight'against certain railroad companies on
accountof illegal issuesof bonds was postponed
until December.

- JONAS -VA.,TDEGRIFT,- a Jerseymanf- was
0 I _ if_Lp_apgo and currency to the amount
of $4,400 while going from Schenectady to Al-
bany, N. Y., yesterday. He seized the thief,
who passed the plunder to a confederate, and
,the latter esmpe4. _ The thief andtwo_other
men, supposed to-be Accomplices, are In jail.

AT Bosioni- .yesterday, about fifty Baptist
clergynien met to consider the subject of cer-
tain pulpit eulogies of,Charles Dickens. After
discussion, the sense of the majority being that
no special expression of opinion on the subject
was called fori-a- resolution to-that-effect-was -
adopted, Rev. J. D. Fulton being the only ne-
gative voice.

THE 11. S. Senate yesterday confirmed the
,New-- York nominations, Thos.--Murphy
sas Collector of Customs, Moses H. Grinnell
Naval Officer'and Noah Davis U.S. Attorney.
'Aleo,SamuelA. Duncan for Assistant Com-
missioner of Patents, John M. Thatcher Chief

' Examiner of Patents, and Marsh Giddings
Consul.atCalcutta. •

Tux. strike at Mulhouse continues, and
nearly sixteen thousand work-men remain idle.

—The mannfactory of 3fessrs. lourdain there has-
been destroyed by tire. It is not known
whether the fire was accidental 'or from in-
cendiaristn. Some two thousand troops have
been posted in and around the town, but is yet

-there have been no serious outbreaks.-
`Dir. Conference Committee on the Fund-

ing bill have agreed upon a report._ It prgwides
for two hundred millions of 10 year 5 per cent.
bonds; three hundred millions 15 year .4 per
cent.,and one thousand millions30 year 4 per
cent. The interest 'on gold deposit's in the
Treasury is fixed at 2•!-, per cent. New banki

'.are required' to deposit the new securities.
There are no foreign agenciesrand- one-half of
one per cent. is allowed for negotiating the
bonds.

THE SPANISH THRONE DIFFICULTY
P.knis, July 11, Midnight.—The city hasp

been filled with vague rumors of alarm to-day
followed by more peaceful assurances. At one
time a report gained some credence that the
French government had received an answer
from the Kiqg of Prussia, in which the latter
disclaimed any participation in the candidature
of Prince Leopold. This tended partially to
restore confidence in the belief inspired by the
spirit of the press of Berlin, that a pacific solu-
tion of the question would be arrived at, and
the positive denial of the report that Prussia
was -Making extensive naval. preparations was
regarded as additional evidence of the peaceful
intentions of the Prussian government.

It has, hoWever, transpired td.night that,
instead of giving the expected answer to
the protest of the French Government, King
William of Prussia has simply asked time for
a reply.

The King of Prussia declared to General
Benedetti, the French Minister at Berlin, that
he had authorized Leopold to accept the crown
of Spain, but said he desired to confer with his
advisors before giving a -definite, •reply.- The
Emperor of France instructed General Bene-
dette to-day, in reply, that ,Such adelay could
be only, of very short duration. King William
has promised an immediate replyaf ter the eon-i
sultation with:his Ministers, which he expected
to bold to-night. •

- The French Government will make a final
communication to the Chambers respecting the
.situation. to-morrow. afternoon. .This post-
ponementof a final settlement of the question
and the determined attitude which the King of
Prussia i=ris suddenly assumed have renewed the
excitement. " •

lathe Corps Legislatif to-night Duc de
•Graroniont; Minister of Foreign Affairs, refused '
•to answer aluestion put to himby one of the
'clelegates, whether the demands of France on
Prussia will'heextended • beyond- the Spanish
question.

BERLIN, July 11, Midnight.--The Prussian
-government-has-sent a. communication to the -
:North German Confederation, stating that it
was itsdetertnination torefrain from interfer-
ing in the selection of a king of Spain. The ,
:c.ircular adds that ".these views of the Prussian
.government were known by • France, but the
.proffer of explanations of the course that. had
been‘pursued were prevented by the dictatoijal
tone which' France assumes intreating the
'question."

LoNTiON, July 11, 5 P. M.—The feeling is
mirch.quieter, both here and at Paris, and the
impression is fast gaining ground that the

.question'betWeen Prussia aud Frarice will be
settled witliont resorting'to extreme measures.
Securities of,all, kinds arave advanced •se-Veralper cent:'since inarning, and the tendetleyeis
still upward. American sixtr-two'S, which
were 861 at one o'clock, have just •closed ;at

.88!,, and the other funds have advanced pro-
portionally.

LVF,DO'N'r July 11.—The candidature of
Prince Dohenzollern„ and the trouble that has
groWn out of It,- cause the greatest excitement
here. There havebeen several meetings of
the ministers, oc;easionedby, the. exciting tele..7
grains. from.L6ndon and Paris.. , •

• Prsmotrrn, July 'Pl.—Several-Prussian iron,
• clads, which were riding at''anchorin this bai•-•
bor, received orders yesterday to, proceed to
the Baltic. -Today-those orders were revoktid,
.and the vessels will visit ' Cherbourg, France,
immediately. , ,

Forty-first Congress..-Second Session.

in the :United States Senate, yesicerday, the
:Sundry Clvil,/q)propriation bill was considertal,
and passed' with 'amendments, in evening ses4
:sion.

Iu the United States house of Reimesetita-

tives, yesterday, this .Kentticky contested 61.30;
of Ziegler vs.Rice was taken up, and the mi
nority. retioit, deaaring
ber, entitled to his beat ,was adopted. Con-!
`ference Con3mittees were appointed, an the!.
Tax-Tariff and Nadal Apprbpriatien
Senate resolutiton, appropriatingl.' $50,000 to
pay the expenses of, the Indian I)elegatiou to
Washington, Was passed. The 'resolution de-
clarina Mr. Solar not entitled to a seat as Rep=
resentativp at arge from Virginia was adopted.'
I'dnding -a motion to go into Committee-of
the Whole on a substitute f2ir the Senate bill,
appropriating $22.5,000 for tbe conpruction—of
a pier near Lewes,,l)ela.ware, „the ilouse ad-
jonrned. ,

dad, Cabs, at New loric4gtstenligerr, Left in port echrslRobt Caldwell and.TeitslOW.(y_rids, for Now York, ids.
Bcbr Nellie Tarbox, Conan', for Newark.NJ, was at

.Nnyeast' 2.3 d lilt.-.. ,...f. .'"'.", •••• .
-'tiehrli '-"R Jameson. _diaalesoiq iiitihtd-Irdyt.ttharleeton±yesterday for this Dory. it: i. ~ ,',;:i z •• ,

..
.• • ,• • i•

XPISUR*Vc-E•

§TrrWts.
Security froUiArsooo, ;bi- nr,tory, Bob.

berg, Fireor cadent.

THE FIDELITIt -INSURANCE; TRII
AND SAFE- DEPOSIT COMANY,

OE raglakrnie.
NEW MARBLE FIRE-PROOF BUILDING,

NOS• 329-331 Chestitsitit Street._
-$17600; 000.

PhlllideloMts Itank Stistement.
COUPONBONDS, STOOKS,BECURITIES,PATITLII

PLATE, COIN, DEEDSAnd „VALUABLES of every
detcription received for safe-keeping, under guarantee,
at very moderate'rntes,. ""

•Thefollowing istheweekly statement of the -Phila."
delphia Banks, made up on Tuesday afternoon, which
Capital the following.eggregates: . •

Stock $15,765,160
Loans andDiscounts.:, r 61,647,170
Specie • r- • 1,320,947
Due from other Bunke ' 4,444,951
Due to other Bank's. ' 6.709,637,
Deposits_ 37014,5.3.1
Circulation • 14.595,049
United Staters Notes. 10.556,106
Clearings • 36,329,97 d
Balances • 3,624,741

The following statement ehows the condition of the
Banks of Philadelphia, at various times during the last
fewMonths:, ' •

Loans.: Specie: Circulation: Lle, o,its.
Jan3, '70..... . .51062,642 1,290,006 10,60,641 33,290,612
Feb . 7 —....61 4328,563 r957,510 10.668061 33,659072
Afar; 7. _ - ' 61,400,381 -1,429807 10,57640 32.70/, 84
APril 4

-

• 11,898;136—3,ssor4r —10,575,773- `32.632,809
31,ay - .64,043,047 ,-1,347,20 -.10,571,535- --85,747 008

. 9 -0,413398 1,222,629 10,663,257 66,815,531
II 16 62,234,603 1,164,012 10,562.404 37,463,075
" 23 •' • 52000,343 1,049,943- -10,661,08.5 87,880,714
" 30 62,320,224 923.948 , 10.560,378. 38,438030

Julie 6 63,098,534, 869,597- 10,561,60 38,679,464
.53,568.296 841069 10,667,364 37,651,70

0 20 53,647,498 743,785 ,10,560,652 37,200,621
27 64,283.879 '729,844 10.562,889 37,068.778

July 4 55,037,866--917,2 7,0 _10,566,277--37,377,777-
" 11 54.667,170 1.320,947 • 10456,100 37014,535
The following is a detailed statement of thebusiness at

the PhiladelphiaClearing Housefur the past week, fur-
by G. E..Arpold, Egq•t:l3ealarlinaN.r: Baker 3.

. t,7,836,7 123 73 Pj770,58 ,3t03
7072,604 21 805,04 40
4,536,232 97 878,922 30

~ 6,490,414 27 646,652 13
6,344,003 37 .' 523,344 30

The Company also rent: SAFES ;INSIDE "THEIR
BURGLAR-PROOF VAULTS, at prices varying from
7176to-e7sa year, according to size. - An extral,ige for,
Corporations end Bankers. Booms and desks adjoining
vaults provided for Sato Renters. ,

.

DEPOSITS or MONEY REOEIVED ON INTER-'
EST, at threeper cent., payably by check ;without no-.
tice, and al four per cent., payable by cheok, on ten
days' notice.

TRAVELERS' LETTERS OF OBEDIT furnished,
available in all parts of Europe. -

INCOME COLLECTED"and remitted for one .per ct
'TheCompany act as EXECUTORS. '•ADIIIINISTRA.

.TORS and GUARDIANS, and RECEIVE and EXE-:
CUTE TRUSTS of ovety description,from. the Courts,

-corporations and individuals: -

N. B. BROWNE, President.
C.ll. CLARK, Vice President.

ROBERT PATTERSON Secretary and Trasurer.DIREC,TORS;
Alexander Henry,
Stephen A. Caldwell,
George P. Tyler,

--Henry C. Gibson,
J. Gillingham Fell,

Ott McKean.

N. B. Browne,
Clarence H. Clark,
John Welsh,
Charley Macaleater,.
.E4AvaFil Clark,, pra
mpHs to th is -

THE PHILADELPHIA TRUST,
-•-

• • .

SAFE. DEPOSIT
AND INSURANCE COMPANY, •

OFFICE AND BURGLAR-PROOF VAIILTS IN
THE PHILADELPHIA BANK BUILDING,

No. gi CHESTNUT STREET,

CAPITAL, 8500,000. -

83C .323 87d 57 83

.`TAPE-KEEPING Of GOVERNMENT BONDI; and other
SECIIRITI ES, FAMILYFLATS, JEWELRY...and other Vain-
ABLER, under special guarantee, at the lowestrates..

The Company also offerfor Rent at rates varying from
18-to-Mper-annninrthe-renter-alona-holding-the-keY

SMALL SA Pk:B IN THE BURGLAR-PROOF VAULTS,
affording absolute SEctruzTvagainst Flag, THEYT,BI/li•
GLARY and ACCIDENT.

_ .

All fidaciar7Atli/cations ; mach I'9lg-dear, Odigiiikg-.
smiss, ErxEc croasnrss, etc.,- will be--undertaken-and-
faithfully discharged.

elrenlaregiving full detailatforwarded on application

DIRECTORS.
ThomasRobins, Benjamin B. Confegys,
Lewis R. AshhUrst, Augustus Heaton,
J. Livingston Erringer. F. Ratchford Starr,
R. P. AlcCullagh, *Daniel Haddock, Jr.,
Edwin M,Lewis, _ _- Edward Y. Townsend
JamesL. ClaghOrn, Jonn D. Taylor,

Hon. Wm. A. Porter.
OFFICERS.

President—LEWlS R. ASHHIIRST
Vaee President—J. LIVINGSTON EBBINGEB.
Steretary and..Treasvrer—B. P. McCULLAGH.
Solicitor—RlCHAßD L.-ASHHIIEST. - -

fa 2 ws emit

'I4II:I4APETRWA(VTNIN,O.r.E.WWTTLi'avgSpxy.irxriyy:I24B7`O:
markuicz.

Thel4verpoolO:L;onAhl
and Globe In.S.'Co.

4ssets Gold, Si. ,+oo,ooo
Daily Receipts, - $20,000
Premiums in r 869, $5,884,000
Lo4-ses in 1869, - i53,219,000
No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,

Philadelphia.

IMPORTATIONS
fteuortedfor the Philadelphia EveningBulletin

LIVERPOOL-Bhlp John Harvey, Lathrop-66 make
soda ash Yarnell& Trimble; 162 eke soda sell Ohurch-
man &co,_• 1622 bars iron -Joseph 8 Gillingham: 107 casks
coilsueli NV & Sens-;167 bills hoop irou'W
Potts, Son A Co; 614 do YG Ormsby, 22 crts earthen-
ware Burgess & Goddard;2liaTes W ay or; • xc
tin plates Nathan Trotter & Co; 200 kegs bicarbonate of
soda 3ilicks sal soda Greedy & Keefe; Ics hdw J. Rouse
A Co; 1 cek china Janenteky A Co; 2cs machinery It D
Wood & Sonatacaeee.tndee LIppincott. Johnson a, Co; 12,
Cris earthenware A S Tomkinson;- I trunk mane Henry.

"A Et ires;- 11...6.1d0 W Ifittid;rson; fte mathinery-David1ley; I2boxe tin plates BO bdle bead Iron W 11 Butter-
worth Eon; 2 cks Ice haw .."N G Taylor Co; 8 cneks
noise 6 anvilsW If & GWAllen;-4 eke mdseHRoberts; .

1 cek lalw A B Justice & Co; 44 eke chains Biddle 114 wCo. 1 cek chains 7 loose chains 1 cek chains 26 looseaurile
7 eke hilly2 baskets vices Newlin, Fernley & Co: 1 box 1
hale noise 11 Kellogg k Sons,• 1 cek Ice lid w IM Vance
& l9caret machinery.Richard Garsed ;700 sacks Hig-
gins'a salt IV Bumm A Eon; 148bale rod 271 do bar Iron A

ati-Imbertsr;-trAtbales- turopita) dorod-514-lity bar lion Wm
31 'Whitaker: INVtacks Deakins cult Alex Kerr & Bro;
4 crts.: eke earthenware C & 3 Wilhite & Co; 25 ells 1 cek
do Saint Quincy; 76 drums caustic 41 casks files 5r
tyres 9•'?.. bite tin plates 157 bells wool 1 cc brandy order.

NEW OBLE..SS—Steamship Yazoo, Catharine-35
bales niece .2 do cattle tails Baader, Adamson A Co; 1 Ca
I rollJ N. Mateo; 7 empty eke John. F Betz; 1 es Titse B
;Evans; .50 lads bone black ILarrison,Haremyer Co; 15
saeks wool Wm S Hansel' A Solis; I box Hook, Smelting
& Co; 7 bales dry hides 1 do skins Haskins k Montague;
1 cs Lane & Townsend4so bales cotton A Merino;31)6 toile
green hides- JC,& -F 3fustard: 40 enskii 70-bile 54 half do
earthenware Wrn Mroisey & Co; lo bales cotton Nichols,
Whittle & Co: cask North American Smelting CU: 167bales twttori 17do order; 1a3.l..dra green•hides Pritchett.
Baugh A Co; 32 satire 1 bill wool ,order.: SO bales moss,
Peterson, Boner& Fenner; 2 hills B G Powell; 72 pkgs
B Ruth: Ka bales cotton H Sloan A Sons; 8 sacks wool!

P-Stnith bales cot ton-;-_-
R 1•VCAA A 'Sone, .

PENSACOLii--Schr S fludson. Hudson-725552 feet
-1-4 and 5-4 yellrAv pine board— and eteppingl3,osd feet
4-4 and 5.4 No 1 heart yellow pin. boards 10,248 feet 3x7
to 63.6 yellow pin .i.c.antling W 1-• Levering.

4:AILDF.NAS---Brie.JatnesSakex,Pholnia.,-41-I.hild, i.
rnt,laFsrAS t W Welsh.

MOVEMENTS OE OCEAN' sirnhorizus.
TO ABILIVE

SIi:PS ;mom,
C of Alancheater_Liverppol...-New

A rberica.. ..ILlo Jauefro:...Nexr Y0rk.....
-DATE.

25
Jtine 25
June29

_...„June 29
...... .Juue 29

lune 30

Wisconein
1ta1y.,_.:.......
Ina n
31oraviin
Frankfurt_..

Liverpool..—New
---Liverpool._Now York__

Glriegow....New York....
Liv rPOOt...9Ue bee

Bremen—New York
P.trona
Sil ia
P.t rim .
Lufay,qt

Lon{lon...New York...
pavre...New 'York _

Soutkarn
..4req...New or

Liverpool...New Iorb
TO DEPART-.

.....

July 2
inlY 2

.July 2.
July 2

y 2

N'evada*
oik::Lzceijrel :_

--- -July 13
___

.Culi,rloniu..—;... .:New Yok;.(shoccLow • . -
,

July 13
Y.-tau ir.^ New York...Liverpool._July 14
Mel r.. Cmt1e.!..„..N4,w--York -..llnvoita•-......-......... .........July. 14
Q. Washlngton-New.York—New Orleans- •- • July 16
Pr.u,theux ...Philadelohla...Charleston July le,
c of BruErels'_. New York...Liverpool._ July 16
Tonawande...Philtulelphia...Savannah— July l';
India New .1 0rii...G ian:VW . ......

.._
.. _slily 16

Siksi:C., New York...lifuribura...—..._...... July 19
Wincomlu.... New .York...Llverpocil July 20
Itw.sia_.....,_ New .1 ors...Liverpool- JOS' 2"
lowa New York...Glasgow July 20
Colurnbfa'...... .

... New-York:Alumna_ • July 21
Abyeeinla New York—Liverpool July 11
Arizona' -... .......

New.York....4spinwall
_

.... _ ...July 21
q9' The steamers detignated by an astertak:( ')carry

the liuited State(tßlalle..

I, BOARD OF TRADE.
• GS. G IluOD.

c Intl '1 14N-J---11.-OFEMAX... 111.-0-^tTHLYComm:Trim
TR OS. C. II AND,

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA-Jutyp2

Sun Iliszu, 4 411 Bon SETS. 7 191 Flinn WATER. 1 55
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

St,-:suer Promethe.us, Gray, 70 hours from Charleston,
with cotton. rice, Ac. to E A Sunder A Co.

steamer Roman, Baker. 45 hours front Boston, with
iodic to Henry Winsor A Co. Passengers—Messrs E
Thompson. B Barrett, II Overaud. C T Craft, G W Bai-
ley; 0 EDeane, E B Tyler. G A Chipman, Mr Thayer
and party.

SteamerCom 11 A Adams, Temple, 40 hours from Nor-
folk, with mdse.to ChasBRAM S: Co. .

Steamer Hunter, Harding, 3,; hours from Providence,
with noise to 11 S Stetson A Co.

Steamer Mare, Grumley,ll4hours from New York.with
mitre to W B Baird & Co.

Steamer. M. Massey, Smith. 2-I hoursfrom New York.
with 111(itif. to W B Baird A- Co.

Brig J \V Brisk°, Haskell. from Calais, with lumber
to Herbert & Davie—i•essel to Lennox A: Burgess.

Schr S S Hudson,l Hndsbn. IT days from Pensacola,
with lumber to Vs A Levering. r

Schr WebSter Redly. Haskell, from Bangor with lum•
her to Herbert Davis—ves4el to Lennox A Burgess.

schr Jos Anderson,Tunnell, 2 days from Indian River,
with lumber tOCollins A Co. , -

Schr SILSEP):, 'Marco, 2 days front Milton,Del. with
undo to Christian A Co;

Schr Congress, Sooy, I day from Leipsic, Del. with hay
to W T Conquest.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamer H L Claw. Her, Baltimore, AGroves, Jr.
hark Providence (Br), Ooaltleot, Cork for orders. C 0

Van Born.
Sold , Irene Messervey. Wall,Charleston, C Haslarnitco
Schr Idly.Calhoun, Shelter Island, LI, do
Schr A :U. Chadwick, Coon, Boston, B Crawley & Co.

Corresbondenno of the Philadelphia Tlvenitug.Bulletin.
BLADING, Jnly 11, MO:

Thefollowing boats from thO Union Canal passed into
the Schuylkill Canal, bound to Philadelphia, laden and
onAgiird as follows:
Gen Grant, oak lumber to John Call,'Lob Trans Co No

4. pig iron to Cal:rem-A: Co;--Jerry-Ring, limestone to
Maitland, Griiisinger,kCo; Durango and City of Read-
ing, lumber to J Kroly • Shaw 44 Merrill and Samuel
Light, do to Boas & nalllenbush. F.

LEWES. DEL.. July 11- - -

Parstd out; brig Planet and bark Scud; also ,brig
and sofa unknown. In harbor, bark Mary Bentley, for
orders; barks PitMinolta and Orescent.bound outand
brig Rola from the West Indies for Now York.

The bark Scud went to sea last evening. An unknown
steamer. burning soft coal, prised in at daylight this
Morning.

HAVRE DE GRACE, July 11,
-"The folloWing boats left this morning in tow, laden

and consigned as follower
Martha & Minnie, lumber toW Malone & Co; Horace

Johnson, do tti E G Fay; Opothoholo. do to Jersey City;
.1 A Gibson, do to New Brunswick; Chas Ilebard, do to
Newark; Maggie & Jennie, do to NOW York, nary Mc-
Elroy, coal to Wilmington, Del; Quaker City, coal to
captain.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Enoch Talbot, Talbot, sailed from Liverpool 29th•

tilt. tor this port.
Ship Leonidas, Gates, sailed from 'Liverpool ttl, nit;

for this port. - -
Ship Stadacona 03r Oassidy, from Londonderry lath

tilt tor this port. was spoken 24th, no lat, am.
Shsp Castine, Wilson, front Antwerp for thigport, was;

off tho'Start 25th ult.
Ship David Crockett, Burgess, from-Now York 26th

April for San Francisco, was spoken in lat SN; lon 30;
W , no date.
'Steamer J W Everman, Hinckley, henceOkarlestoni

yesterday.' r
Steanier,Colorado, ,Replan, front Liyorpool 26th nit:

at New York yesterday. • -
SteamerErin,' Bragg, 'sailed from- Liverpool 26th ult.,

for New York
Steamer Tybee,Delgpoy, cleared at New York yester,

day for St Domingo,
SteamerEnterprise t yacht); Genith, hence at Fermin.,

diva 4thinst. and proceeded for St JohnsRiver:
Steamerlillintesota(Br), Whinitray, from Now York

29th ult. at Queenstown yesterday Tor Liverpool.
Steamer Etna (Br), Lockheed, front New York 28th alt

via lialifaxlst inst. for Liverpool, at Queenstown'yesi
Bark Wilhelm, Schmidt, .from London for this port,

anehorell at Deal 27th ult.. . .
'Bark Abide N Franklin, Holbrook, at .;Loghorn 22d

Tilt—frilitlNWes.IBark Pawnee (13r), Ankers,'ltence forKingstown, Ire.
Wok spoken 17th.ult:lat 46,-lon 67.- • •

Brig Britilc4(Br). Curd, hence at Abo 15th tilt.
Brig Josephine, Forbes, hence at Barcelona 24th ult.
Schr Lizzie Bacholder, English, 16 days Lyons .-Triut.:

BUSINESS ' CARDS.

K. P. & C. B. TATI4CII4
•Perfurnery'a'nd Toilittßoaps.

611 and 633 North Ninth street

JOSEPHWALTON-784'1C°, -

-EABINET MAKEES,— '
NO. 413 WALNUT STREET.

Manufacturers of Suefurniture and of medium priced
furniture ofsuperiorquality.. .

GOODS ONHAND ANDMADE TO ORDER.
Gountun...DeEltiwork. itc.-,j0r"...M.ankif,:,oMcons_ and

Stores, made to order. -JOSEPH WALTON,
IJOS. W•.LIPP
-JOSEPH L. SCOTT.INCOTT. •

JAMES L. :WILSON, • .
-

- - HOUSE PAINTER.
518 SOUTH NINTH STREET,

Residence-54 South Ninth street. ap3O ly

HENRY PFrn,LIPPI,
CARPENTER AND RIIIIDER,

NO. 1024 SANSOM STREET,
:PHILADELPHIA:jel6-Iyrp

-

-
-

-

• ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,donindesioner of Deedsfor the State of Pennsylvania

96 Madison street, No. 11, (nacos°, Illinois. aul9til
nOTTON SAIL DUCK OF EVERY

width, from 22 inches to 76 inches wide. ail nimthers
Tent and Awning Duck, Payer-maker's Pelting, Ball
Twine, &c. JOHN W. EVEUMAII ,

tag Flo. 103 Church street City Stores.
TOR- ITG/3.

WHITE CASTII4E. SOAP—" CONTI"—
200 boxes now landing from bark Lorenna, from

Leghorn, and for sale by
ROBERT SHOEMAKER Ai CO., Importers,

N . E. cor. Fourth and Race streets.

OLIVE OI L.—GEN U.INE TUSCAN
Olive Oil in stone_ jars and flasks, landing from

bark Lorenna. from-Leghorn, and for sale by
ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO., Importers,

• N. E. cor. Fourth and Baca streets.

ypo IILrBAB.B ROOT, OF EXTRA SETE-
rior quality, Gentian Root, Carb. Ammonia, just

received, per Indefatigable, from London, and for sale
by ROBERT SHOEMAKER S CO., Importers,

N.E. corner Fourthand Race streets.

nmu() ACID.-20 KEGS OF CITRIC
Acid.—" Allen's " Wine of Colchicum, from fresh

root ; also from the seed. &wens Conium," Allen's. "

Forsale byROBERTSHOEMAKER/St CO., Importers,
N. E. cor. Fourth and Race streets

OIL OF ALMONDS.—" ALLEN'S" GEN-
nine Oil of Almonds, essential and sweet. Also,

••dllen's " Extracts of Aconite, Belladona, Gentian,
Taraxicum, &c.. just received in store, per

Indefatigable,from London, andfor .sale by
ROBERT SBOEMAKER & CO.,

' Importing Druggists:
N. E. corner:Fourtb and Bace streets.

GRADUATED MEASURES.—ENGLISH
Graduated Measures warranted correct, Genuine

Wedgwood" Mortars. 'lust received front Loudon
per steamer Iteliona, and tor sale by

ROBERT SIIOEMAXER & CO.,
jeBw,f.ut,26t N. E. cor. Fourth and Race streets.

DRGIETt3 A LARdilUGotock ofAllen'eMedicinal Eitreete and Oil Almonds
Rad. Rho!. Opt., Citric Acid, Ooze's Sparkling Golatie
genuine Wedgwood Mortara.&c.jrietlanded from ben
aoffnung, from London. ROBERT SHOEMAKER &

CO., Wholesale Druggists, N. E. corner Fourth tine
Race etreete. • • ;- '

DRUG GISTS' SUNDRIES. —.GRAD
:atea,Mortar, Pill .Tiles, Combs,Brnoherr. Mirrors

Tweezers, Puff Boxes,Horn Scoops, Surgical bairn
manta; Truaabi3, Hard and Soft `Rubber Goods, Vial
Oases,lilatis and Metal Syringes,&c.,a1l at " First
!Janda!' prioea. SNOWDEN BROTHER,

anii•tf 23 South Eighthstreet.
ASTILE SOAP—GENUINEAIM VERYC euperior-200 boneejnet landed from bark Idea, and

or sale by BOI,DEICT Importint
Urn • este. . cornerFourth andMotu. utreeh..

THIRTY YEARS' ACTIVE PRAC•
TICE.—Dr: FINE, No. 219 Vine street, below
Third, inserts the handsomest Teeth in the city,

at prices to suit all. Teeth Plugged, Teeth Repaired,
Exchanged, orRemodelled to suit. Gas and Ether. Nr
pain in extracting. Office hours. B,to 5. xnli2s-a,mstu6mi

QCPAL DENTA_LLEN.A. A SUPERIOBI, article for cleaning the Tedth,destroying animalcule
itch infest them,giving tone to the gumsand leaving

a feeling of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the
mouth. It maybe used daily, and will be found to
Ftrengthen weak and bleeding Rums, while the aroma
And detersivoness will recommend it to every one. Be
log composed with the assistance of the Dentist, Physi-
dans and Microscopist, it is confidently offered as a
reliable substitutefor the uncertain washes formerly in

Eminent 3)entista, acquainted with the constituents
of the Dontallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing
to prevent its,unrestrained employment. Node only b 7jAmEti•T.' SHINN,Apothecary42

. :Breadand Spruce streets.Forsale by Druggists geharally, and _
_Fred. Browne, D. L. Staokhouse,

ilassard4 00., Robert O. Davis,O. B.Keony, •' Oeo. C. Bower,
Isaac H: Kay, Mai. Shivers,.
O. H. Noodles, B. Df. Mccolin,
T. J. Husband, St O. Bunting,
Ambrose Smith, '‘ Ohas:H. Eberle,
Edward Parrish, • . James;N. Narks -
Wm. B. Webb,. '1 E. Bringhurst 4'00.3JamesL. Blenheim', • . liyott'ht 00.,
Hughes At Combo, H. Q. Blair's Sou,
Henry A. Bower: ' Wyeth-dt Bro.

1,-.KIVD-VVOOD.
S. MASON , • • .TONNE. BHHAFF
MBE UNDERSIG-NED INVITE ATTEN.

TION to their Stook of :•• - • •
Spring Mountain:Lehigh and Locrist Mountain Coal.

which, atith the preparation given by us, wo think can.
not be excelled by any other Coal.

Office, Franklin Institute Building, No. 15 S. Seventh
street.• ' -TUNES. SHBAFF, •

ialOt Arch Street Whaff Schuylkill

1.3.TAR.-244 bbls. , BplritB -Turpentine; -61.2 bbis. now.
Virginia Rosin; 2071 bbls, No, -2 Reath; 120WAR. Wil-
mington', Tar, landing from 8. 8. " Pioneer," and for,
sala by 8.11, iIkOWLEY 10South front attest. wylG

18290P9‘0TER isEt3orruAL 1870
FinikINTIKTAITIT

FritE INSURANCE 0011CPANY
or prurimeoriaPiriA,

OFFICE--435 and 137 Chestnut Ste
Assets on January I,r 1870.

$2,625,731 67.
capital $4OO Xil
Accrued Surplus and Premiums i . 2,42 731
INCOME FOll 1870, LOSSES PAID IN

&810,000. 8144,908 42
LOSSES PAIDSINCE 1829 ovum,

$5,500,000.
rPeryetual and Temporary POIICICV on Liberal Terutsil dlr diti,c orr epttiltilyar tlpo itsines loir ilile t: upon the ßent: of all

The "BRANlftiNr "Ellls noDLIPITTILVE/131
DIRECT-0118

Alfred 0. Baker, Alfred Title?
SamuelGrant , Thomas Sparks,
Geo li% Richards, Wm 8 Grant,
Isaac Lea, Thomas S. EMS,
GeorgePales, Gustavus 8 Benson .

ALPREO BAKER PresidentI
GEORGE PALES,Vice President .JAB.W. kfcALLIBTER Secretary

THEODORE DI BEOER, Assistant Secretary
fe7 tde3l§

FIRE ASSOOIATION
A , •

•

,--"z.4"49 PHILADELPHIA.
• Incorporated- .111arch, 27, 1820.

Offiee---Noi. 84 North Fifth Street.
=SUM HOLDINGS, HOUSEHOLD TURIVTUBI

AND /iI,,MANDISE GENERALLY FROM
LOBB BY VINE.-

(In the city of Philadelphia only.)

Assets jantiary 1,1670,
el. 57`2,732 25.

William H. Hamilton, Charles P. HMO?*TIMITEES:
John Carrow, Peter ,
George I. YOllllll, Jesse Lightfoot,
Joseph It.Lyndon, Hobert Shoemaker
Levi P. Coats, Peter Armbrthstet,
SamuelSparhawk, EL H.Dickinson,

Joseph . Bcheil
WM. H. HAMILTON, Pres ident,
SAMUEL SPARHAWS,Vice President.

WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

INSURANCE COMPANY
NORTH AMERICA.

Fire, Marine and Inland Insurance.
INCORPORATED' 1794. CHARTER PERPETUAL,
CAPITAL, . .

• $500,000
ASSETS Januarylst,lB7o • - 02.783,581

Losses paid sines organism.non, . . .
. .40213,00m00

Besetpts ofPremiums, 1869,00,991,837 45
Interest from Investments,

1869, . . 114,69674

Lasses paid,1869, -•
92,106,534 19
$1,086386'84

STATEMENT OF THE ASS ETS'.
First Mortgage on City Property e766,45000Milted States Government and otherLoan

Bonds 1,122,34 e 00
Railroad, Bank and Canal Stocks. 65,708 09
Cash in Bank and . 0ffice.g......-...—, 297.620 00- - -
Loans on Collateral Security.-........ . .32,568 00
Notes Receivable, mostly Marine ,Pre.

rniutne. 511,944 00
A Ccrtierilnterest:—..:
Preminmsta_consse ,• ''

Tiniettled lifarinevrremtams;
Real Estate, Office ,of Companyirlfladal,

1'

.20.357 00
- 85,19800100,900 00

00,000 00

TOSS..e2,78348100
Arthur 6 , Coffin, Francis B:. Cope,
Samuel-W-; Jones,. = LEdward-H: Trotter,-----1

3 ohn A. Brown, Edward 8. Clarke,
Charles Taylor, T. Clierlton-Henry,
Ambrose White, Alfred D. Jessup,
William Welsh, , i Louis C. Madeira,
S. MorrisWain, Chas. W. Cushman,
John Mason,- _ Clement A. Origami
Geo. L. Harrison, William Brockle.

---

_,. , ARTHUR G. COFFIN, President. -
CHARLES-PLATT,Vice Presl.

MATTHIAs IKARle,Secietary. -
-

- -
_C. IL-BEEVES, Ase't Secretary.

certificates of Tilarine Insurance Issued (when do.
sired), payable at the- Conuting House of flesare
Brown, Shipley dc Co.,London

TCRIErEBELLIE ' INSTITUffOII OOM
PANT OF PHILADELPHIA.

Lacorporated in 1841. 13harterperpetual,Office 'No.608 W'alnutstreet.
CAPITAL 13300,000.

Insuresagalnstlose or .datitage by 'ETES, on Hones,
Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and onFontournuntture,ry Goods, Wares and' Merchandise in town or

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Assets, December 1, 8401,872 43

Invested in the following Securities,Vl2l7='""First Mortgages on City Property, well 50.....
..... . .

.........
.
.... 1.16930000

UPItO Stiar..6o9olal;ao.B'n7l.. 81A0 00Philadelphia City6 Per Cent. 75,000 0061, Warrants........»...»» 6,055 70Pennsylvania 613,000,000 6 Per Cent ....... 60,000 00PennsylvaniaRailroad BoudoiFirst Mortgage 6,000 00Camdenand AmboyRailroad Company's6 Per
Cent. 0,000 00

Huntingdonand Broad Top 7 Per Cent. 'Mort-
gageBonds . .........„ 4,950 00

CountyFire Insurance 1,080 00
Mechanics' Bank 5t0ck..................................4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvana 5t0ck..... . /0,00 000
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock. 190 Oil
Reliance Insurance Company of.Philadelphia

Stock 5,700 00
Cashto Bank and on hand- 1051671
WorthatPar. ......««..«.».«. a
Worth at present market

HIBBOTOBS.'Thomas 0. Hill, Thomas H. Moore,
William Musser, Samuel Ckistner,
SamuelBispham,James T. Young,
YE L. Carson, Inaao F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, Christian J. Hoffman,
Benj. W.Vinglei, SamuelB. Thomas,

• Edward Biter.
THOMAS O. HILL, President.

--WM:Cam3Dilleeretary.
PHILADELPHIA. December 22,1869 ,

...8409,696 a

Jal-tuths It

eIIIARTER PERPETUAL.
- • --ASSETS $200,000._

IRIFT.UAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF GER
- --•-- - • I,IANTOWN,_

OFFICE NO, 4829 MAIN STREET,
Take Risks in Philadelphia-, Montgomery and Backe
counties, on the most favorable terms, rayon Dwellings,
Barns, Merchandise, Furniture • and Farming Implo•
ments,including Ray Grain Straw, tc., &c.insEcivs.vicholas Rittenhouse,

Nathan L. Jones,
James F. Langatroth,
Chas- Weiss,
Joseph Boucher,

StokesChas. Millman,
• .

CR ROBERTS, President.
•etary and Treasurer.
'M. H. LEHMAN.

Assistant Secretary,

Spencer Roberta,
John Stallman,
AlbertAahmead,
Joseph Randaberry.
Wm. Ashmead, M. D.,
Abram Rex,

Ohne. H
SVIediCE

CHAS. H. STOKES, Sc
my2B,e to th m

FIIHECOUNTY FIREINSUEANCE COM.
PANT.—Office. No. Ile South Fourth street, below

Chestnut.- (41The Niro-Insurance CompanY ofthe County bIPhila'
delphia."lncorporated by theLegislature ofPenusylvee
tan sgp.o, for indemnity against loss or damageby fire,
exclusivel7. CHARTER PERPETUAL. '

"

•
•

This old and reliable institution, ' with ample capital
andcontingillt fund carefully-invented;continues to in.
surebuild ,

furniture, merchandise, etc., either per•
manently-or ora-limited time,--against loss 0r...Wow
by fire, at thelowestrates consistent with the absolute
Safety of its customers.

Losses adjusted and taid trim aPossibledespatch.DIRECTORSu
Chas. J. Butter, Andrew H. Miller,
Henry, James N. Stone,
John Horn, . Edwin L.Reakfrt
Joseph Moore, - Robert V. Massey, Jr.
George Mock°, Mark Devine.

ORMIL BJ. MUTTER, President.
HENRY BUDD. Vice President.

BENJAMIN F. HOECKLEY, Secretors, and Treasur

UNITED FIREMEN'S INSIMLANOF
COMPANYON PHILADELPHIA.

•

This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent
with eafety, and confinesits lmalnessexclusively to

FIBS INSDNANON INTHHEA.
CITY OF PHIGADFL.

PIL
OFFIOE—No. 723 Arch street, Fourth National Bank

811116114. DIIHBOTORS - -

Thomas J. Martin, HenryW. Brenner,
John Hirst, AlbertmyRing,
Wm A - =HAMFFBRIDLE/ .=

James PI magan, James Wood, -

William Glenn, itininf iCi llarles Judge,
ametaanner, _ __ J. HeyeaskiniAlexander T. rnu u Ilgarr, -

Albert 0. Bober Ph
P. DP illoyi? IritzPatria,

CONRAD lI.ANDRESB, President.
Wm. A. Bourl. Treaty. Wm. B. VAGIIIN. ElecOv.

AMERICAN FIRE INSITRANCE COM.
PANT ,

Incorporated1810.—Oharter perpetual.
No.310 .WALNUT'street, above Third,Philadelphia.
Havinga large pati-np Capital Stock and Surplusin•

vested in soundandavailable, Securities, continue to
Insure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise,
vessels in port and their cargoes, and other personal
property. All losses liberally and Promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS,Thomas B. Maria, Edmund G.
John Welsh,_ CharlesW. Poultney,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris,
John T.Lewis,

William
John P.Wetherill,

. Paul.
THOMAS B. MARIS. President

ALBIllf O.0 mrolm. Secretary.

FAME INSURANCE COMPANY, NO,
809 CHESTNUT STREET.INOOBPOB4TED 1858. CIIMITER PERPETUAL.

CAPITAL 8200.000.
Trim INBUSANCri 2XIOLUBVELF.

Insures against Lola or Damage by Fire, either by Per
petnal or Temporary Pollcias.

ermicrone.
CharlesRichardson, Robert Pearce,

Wm. H. }Mime, John licssler,'Jr.,
William M. Sorter:, Edward B. Orne,
John E. Smith, CharlesStokes,
Nathan Hiller. John W. Everman,
George A. West, Mordecai Brushy,

()GABLES lORARDEION,PreeIdera,
WII. R. N, oe-Preeldt.

lIieLIADIS 1 BLAROHA &HAWRD.Beeretarr. Vien

THEPRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH-
MENT, S. E. cornerof SIXTH and RAOE'streeta.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches.
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and SilverPlate, and on all
articles of value, for any length of time agreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.

Fine Gold Hunting Case,.Double Bottom and Open
Face English, American and Swiss Patent. Lever
Watches ; Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Le-
pineWatches ; Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches;
Fine Silver Hunting Caseand Open Face English, Ame-
rican and Swiss. Patent Lever and Lopine ,Watches ;

Double Case English Quartier and other Watches_ ; La-
dies' Fancy 'Watches, Diamond Breastpins, Finger
Rings, Ear Rings,Studs, &c. ; Fine Gold Chains,Medal-
lions, Bracelets, Scarf Pine, Breastpins, Finger Ringo.
Pencil Cases, and Jewelry generally.

FOR SAVE—A large and valuable Fire-proof Cheat`
suitable for a Jeweller ; cost 6660,

Also, several Lots in douth Camden,Fifth and Cheat
nut streets

BUNTING, DtiItBOROW tit CO,
AUCTIONEERS,

Noe. 232 and 234 Market street. cornerof Bank.

DEL,AVARB MUTUAL SAZETYINSU.
RANCE COMPANY, incorporated by the Legiela-

latiare of Penney'yenta, MIS. •

-fllceielli -corner-A -W-A -L-NUT-etreets.
MARINE INAIRANCEB

On Vessels, Cargoand Freight to all parts of the world.
HYLAND INSURANCES

On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriag to all
parts If the Union.

FIREINSURANCES
On Merchandise gene ally ; on Stores, Dwellings.

Houses, &c„

ASSETS 01' THE COMPANY
Novemoer 1.1801.emoxpoo United States Five Per Cent.

Loan, ten-forties gre,ooo 00
100,000 United States Six Per Cent.

Loan (lawfulmoney) 107,760 00
50,000 United Sta,,es Six Per Cent.

Loan, 1881 60,000 00
200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per

• Cent.Loan 213.950 00
200,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per

Cent'Loan (exempt from tax)... 200,925 00
100,000 State of New Jersey Six Per

Cent. 102,000 00
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds... 19,01 00
25,000 'Pennsylvania Railroad Second

• - Mortgage Six-Per Cent: Bonds... 23,50026
25,000 Western -Pennsylvania Railroad

Mortgage Six Per Cent Bonds
(Pennsylvania Railroad guar-
antee)

110,000 State of Tennessee Five .Per
Cent. Loan. /5,000 00

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Por Cent
Loan

12,500 Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, 250 shares stock 14,000 04

5,000 North Pennsylvania. Railroad
Company, 100 shares 5t0ck.... .... 3,900 0

10,000Philadelphia and Southern ail
Steamship Company, 80 shares
stock.' • 7,390 00

firston Bond and Mortgage,
first Rens on City Properties. 216,901 00

Market value, 81,255,270 00
Cost, 81,215,622 27. • -

Real Estate— . 36,000 05
Bill s Receivable for Insurance

made • ;323,700 75
Balances duo at Agencies—Pre-

minms on 'MarinePoi ides,' Ao-
erued Interest and other debts •

due the Company 65,097 98
Stock, Scrip, .Ic.. of sundry Cor-

porations, 84,706.. Estimated
value.. ' 2,740 20

Cash ui Bank—.
Cash in Drawer,

81,231.403 Par

10,000 00

lEME
$1,852,100 04

DIREOTORb.Moines C. Hand, - SamuelE. Stokes '
John O.Davis, William G. Boulton,
Edmund E. Bonder, - Edward Darlington,
Theophilna Paulding, - H. Jones Brooke,
James Tragu air, Edward Lafourcado,
Henry SloanJacob Riegel,
Henry O. Dailett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
James0, Tland, JamesB. M'Farland,
William O. Ludwig, JoshuaP. Eyre,
Joseph H. Seal, Spencer fil'llvain,
Hugh Craig, H. Frank Robinson,
John D. Taylor, , J. ld. Semple, Pittsburg,
George W. Bernadon, A .B. Berger,
William°. Houston+, D HAND,rn, "

THOMAS 0. Preeldimt.
JOHN 0. DAVIS, Vice President

HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary. •
HENRY BALL, Assistant Secretary. de

SEA MOSS FARINE--A NEW ARTICLE
for food, very choice and &Minna, at COUSTY'S

Eaht Eud Grocery, No. /18 South Second street, below
Oheeinut.
MUTTON HAMS.—A VERY CHOICE
.01: article of Dried Mutton, equal to the boat dried
beef, for hale at (MUSTY'S -East I.linil Grocery, No. 118
Nouth Second street, below Chestnut.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
2500 South Street.

1870 PATTERN" MAKERS.. 1870• PATTERN MAKEES •

CHOICE SELECTION
MIONIGAIrCORE PINEI

FOR PATTERNS.
FLOORING.1870. FLORID AFLIDA 'FLOORING. 1870.

CAROLINA. FLOOHING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING'
ASH FLOORING.

:WALNUT FLOORING.•

IS(0. BVAlpRI's.lB7O
RAM PLANK.
RAIL PLANK.

1.870 WALN UTP23AURDS A714131870.
*WALNUT HOARDS .64 ND PLANK.WALNUT BOARDS.

WALASSONUTRTED
PLANK.

FOR
tIABINET MAKER%BUILDERS;&O.

1870. UNDiEitrigitilplßS' 1870•

uNDEBTAKEREP LIMBER.
BED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.

MHE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSII
_IL RANGE COMPANY.Char Perpetual03446Incorporated 1825.——'
No. 510. WALNUT street, o rte Independence
Square.

This Company, favorably known to the community for
over_ forty years, continues to insure,against loss or
damage by fire on Public or 'Private Buildings, either
permanently or for a limited time. Also on Furniture,,cocks of Goods and Merchandise generally, on liberal

teonsThe.eapital, together with a largo Surplus Fund, is
invested in tho most—carefu manner, which enables
them to offer to the insured an undoubted security in
the case of loss
Daniel Smith,
IHllBolfitzlob urst,
Thomas Robins, ,
Jahn Doveroux, Franklin

-
= DAME

WILLIAM Q. CROWED

DIRECTORS.iThonm9 Smith, • •
Henry Lewis,
J, Gillingham Fell,
Hanle! Haddock, Jr.,
A. Homily, t • .
:1, S.SIITH,,Jr„ President.
---

, Secretary. .:.

TEI FIRE INSURANCE COM-P
PANT of Philadelphla.-office,No. St North Fifth

street, near Marketstreet.
'neer ated by the. Loglidatnre of-Pentorylvanta

Chartert•erpetntil. Capital and Assets, e 168,000„ Make
inenran .a age,inet Lees or damage by Fire ow-Public Or
Private nildingth Furniture, btocke, Good 3 and Nei,
ohan. ,on favorable terms. ..-.:,

DIEM T ULUI.P•

WM. M • ,'Edward P. Moyer
Israel P',teroon, Frederick Ladner
John F. • t elsterlin , Adana J. Olean,
floury 'VI. Dinner, • . Henry DoianY,
acob Be • . John Elliott,

Frederick toll, Clitlktian-07-Priolc;--
Batallel er. George E. Fort, ,

,\ YI Ulf='i Gardner. ,WILIAM& eDANlEL,Preeldent.
dlit,EL YET.EIIBON,IVioePreoblenS,

X, O. Saacialtifooretui ondlroNwer.

A NT HR A CITE INSURANOB CUM.
PANY.--OHARTER PERPETUAL.

Office, No.311WALNUT Street, above Third, Phflada,
Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fire en Build.

Inge,either perpetually orfor a Binned time, Household
Furniture and Merchandise genendly.

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freighte. Inland Insurance to all puts ofthe Union.

DLREOTORS.William Esher, Lewis Audenriod,
Wm. Id.BairdJohn Ketcham,
John R. Blackiston, J. E. Baum
William F. Dean, John B. Heil,Peter Sieger,. Samuel H. °thermal,

WILLIAM SHER, President.
WILLIAM . DEAN, Vice President.

Wu.. M. Starti.Becretat7. {Mtnthe tf

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &C.

Curing,Packing and Smoking Establishment
• 'JOHN BOWER• 6.1 CO.,

Carers of Superior Sugar-Cured Hams
Bee) and Tangoes, and Provisions Generally,

S. W. Cor. Twenty-Fourth and Brown Stig.
mr2.44th tb R3nls

SHERRY VERY . SUPERIOR
and puro Spanish Sherry Wino at only SS 00 per

gallon, at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. U 8 South
Second street, below Chestnut.

CLARETS.—EXTRA QUALITY TABLE
Clarets, at $4, V, $6 and 197 per caso of dozen Lot•

ties—of recent importation—in store and for sale at
COI.II3TY'S East End Grocery, No. 119 South Seoond
street,`below Obestnnt.

LIFORNIA SALMON.—FRESH
V Salmonfrom California ; a very choice article ; for
sale at ()GUSTY'S Beet. End Grocery, No. 118 South ;.

Second street, below Chestnut.

TIIST RECEIVED AND IN STORE 1,000
t.l cases of Champagne, sparklingCCatawba and ali-
fornia Wines, Port,ltladeira, Sherry

, Jamaica and Santa
Cruz Rum, flue old Brandies and Whiskies, Wholesale
and Retail. B. J. JORDAN, 220 Pear street,

Below Third and. Walnut streets, and above Dock
street: de7 tf

TOTRD.A.I,PS CIELBBRATED P URETONIC
-Ale for, Slide, use,-etti. '

TV°subscriber is now furnished with • his full-Winter
- BuPPIy ofhis highly nutritious and well-known-"Ayer.:
age. its wide-spread and increasing use, by order of'
physicians; for-invalids,use offamilies, Rc., commond it
to the attention of all consumers who want a strictly
pure article ; prepared from the boot materials, and put
-up in the most carefulmanner for home use or,transtior•
tation; Ordersby mailor otherwise promotly supplied,

P. v. JORDAN, ,
No. VO Pear stroet,

de7 below Third and. Walnut streets.
_ICE-22CA:SIKS STRICTLY7PILINIE

liktualira laeNgtiitolaxinitamet;rl for sale by EDW. D.

p _PTOII.&I,birBARRECS [HI PITCH,
• now landingfrom steamer "Pioneor"from
ton-N,RN. C ,and for sal° by GOOITRAUSt!)ELL &

141Vbefituut tarot.

1870 CAROLINA SCANTLING.? 870. NORWAY 11. T. SILLS.
NORWAY SoANTLINO.

1Qr7/1 SPRUCE AND rfERILom.
it, • v.. SPILUOK AND HEDILOOK. 1870,

LABOR STOOK.

1870. CEDAR SHINGLES. 1CEDAR' STIWILHIS..W.V.'CYPRESSSIIINGLES.
LABOR ASSORTMENT.

FOR SALE,LOW. - •

1870. P.LpiITATMLIIO- 1871
niaarixBam VP

LATE .4- •cyyEa,ciivPircr ' deTit
for °fug.oes ~,,,",',..

.

ent 10-
outed et eh - rA la;Apply to El. ,

AUCTION SAL.F.A4 '

lA:tet.tB A. FREEMAN,'AUCTIONEER,
"EEALESTATESALE JULY 13,1810.

_ This bale, ; next: WEDNE2DMi et.' 12 o'Olocirstoma at the tsatanic°. will Include-
-No. 212 L031,13.ARD 11T-.-Desirable 3 -story brick storeand dwelling; ilhd Idtt 201)y-1o1 feet Orphans' Coign

Sole, -Estate of ~rohn - -
-No.661 N-. FIPTEENT

A-
11 EiT-2,story brick dwellingand lot, la by 60 feet. Orphans' Court Sale. Same Es-tate.

TWELFTH and OLIVE STS-Tavern stand anddwellings, at B. W. cornotylot' 1.9 by 58 feet. Orpitptss°Capri Sale. Same Estate.No. 941 N. TENTH ST-3.etory,brick dwelling arld 2briok court houses and lot, 16 by 100 feet to Alder et.Orphans' Mat. Sale. SameEstate. -No. 946 N. TENTH ST-3.elorybrick store and dwell-ing and 2 brick court houses am lot, 16 by 100 feet t4)
'Alder et. Orphans' Court Sale. Same Estate...No. •No.939 ALDER ST-2 tbree-story brick court 1101181311and lot. 16 by 40feet, above Poplar at. Orphans' Courtsale. Same Estate.

N0.139 JAEYIS HT-2-stori brick home,-Ist' Ward.lot 13by63 feet. OrphaneCoirri Sale. Sante Estate.N. TWENTY-NINTH ST—Building lot, 13K by 1W'feet. above Emmet street, 28th -Ward. Orphans' CourtSale. Same Estate. _

No. 999 RANDOLPH ST—Three•story brick dwellingand lot. 16 Py7l%feet. Orphans' Court Sale. Estate ofJohn Heining, deed. .
No. 440 ST. JOHN ST-3 stoty brick lager beer sa-loon and dwelling and lot, 19 by 70 feet. Orphans' Court

Sale. Estate of John Hachi decd.
8. E.(JOH 42D and MARKET STS—Valuable

ing lot 115 by 100 feet. Subject to 8104 50 groutd rent..
19TH and BROWN STS—Three story brick gro-

cery store and dwelling, at N. W. corner, lot 10 by 60 ft.fj2,'700 may remain.
No. 1426 PHILIP ST—Three;sto-ry fircki. house and

lot 16 bY'56feet. Orphaits' Court Sale. Kstate of Mars
Hally, deed - . . .

No. 726 JEFFERSON ST—Three-storybrieliderelling
and lot, 16 by 35 feet. corner of Perth street. Orphans,
Court Sale. Same Estate.

No. 1021 MILTON ST-2 tbree,atory brick honeea.2od
Ward. lot la by 58 feet to Donley et. Oubject to- $3734gronnd rent. •

GROUND RENTS-2 of S2.BX each, payable in silver
and promptly paid. Executors , ,Sale. EstateofEdwardL.L. Royal, aec'd ,

•

MTHOMAS &. SONS, AIIOTIONEMBEY
___

Nos. 139and 141 SoakVOURTE drool.reel.OV STOOl{.B ANDBEADVBTAIII;
War Public 'ales at the Philadelnkla Eic4al2ll6 MITTTJZSDAYtat 12 o'clock. • • '•-••

Bgarniture ealos at the, Auction Store 111q131.TIDEIBI3DAY. , • - •

orBales at Basidences receive esnocial attention
Bale at the Auction itooma,

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PIANOS,MIRRORS, FIREPROOF SAFES, BOOKOAti.E3.BEDDING, FINE CARPETS. &c.
ON THUBBDAYMORNING, ,

July 13, at 9 o'clock, at the Auction Booms, by cata-
logue, a large assortment ofsuperior Household
tore, comprising—Handsome Walnut Parlor Furniture,
coered with plush, reps and heir cloth; Walnut and
Cottage Chamber Suits, two, Mahogany Piano Fortes.
fine French Plate ,Mantel and Pier lilirrors;.elegrint
Walnut Consol Table, with French Plate ,Mirror and
Lisbon Marble Top; four superiorWalnut and Oak
Bookcases, Oak Sideboards, Walnut Wardrobes, Exton-
sion ,Centre and BouquetTables. Bedding, China,Glaal-
ware, Office Furniture, Fireproof Safe, by ' Farrel &

Btrrrngi-two—lron--Chesta,-twri-handsome-gilt.l2.ligh
Chandeliers and Shades, Refrigerators,litoVes, fine Ax-
minster, Velvet, Brussels and other Carpets, &c.

Also, large American Flag.
Superior CabinetOrgan, by Mason &. Hamlin.. .

.
- . Salo No. 990Marshall '

HOUSEHOLD •FURNITURE, HEEDING, CARPETS.HORSE AND CARRIAGE, HARNESS; &c.
• ON TUESDAY BIOR,NING,

July 19, at 10 o'clock', at No. 990 Marshall street, below
Girard avenue, the Walnut and. Mahogany Household
Purnitnre,-Bookcase, Piano, Carpets, Bedding. Refrige-
rator, &c. Also, Bay Horse, 8 years old, about 13%
bands high. Also, Doctor's Carriage, Harness, &c.

May be examined on themmmingofsale at. 8 o'clock.
rpHomAs - BIRCH & SON, AUCTION-
JL HERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street,
Rear entrance No. 1107 Sans= street,

Household Furnitnre of every description receiyed
ofConsignment...

Sales of Furnibars, at Dwellings attended to on the
most reasonable terms.

Sale at N0.1827Ridge avenue,
STOCE OF A.RETAIL DRY GOODS STORE.

ON TI.ISDAY AND WEDNESDAY MORNINGS,
July 12 and 13.at 10 o'clock, at No. 1817 Ridge avenue,
will be sold:without reserve, the entire stock of Retail
Dry GoodsStore, comprising a large variety ;cot Dress
Goode,- Merinoest Flannels, Muslin, Linen Goods,
Cloths Casaimeres, . Toweling, Hosiery, Triminings,
Shave, Notions, Ste.

The store Fixtures will be sold after the Dry Hoods.
- The 'goodswill'he sold-imlotmte snit-purchasers, ...----

MARTIN-BROTELERS,,ACTOTIONEERS,
N0.704 CHESTNUTstreet. arrive Several

SUPERIOR 'HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND
OTHER GOODS,

From Parties declining housekeeping or removing..
ON WEDNF.SDAY -MORNING,

July 13,-at-10- o'clock. at the auction rooms -by .cata•
iplogue. Superior Household • Furniture, Handsome

Chamber bulls. elegant- Mirrors, in handsome frames:
Matressee. Bedding,China .and Glassware, Refrigera-
tors, Extension Tables, Dining' Room Chairs; Hand-
some ,Brussels, Imperial and other Carpets,_Feather
Bode, Cigar Pompey, two Chandeliers.Paintings, (Mica
Tables, opt Double Harness, and other goods.

Peremptory Sale. '

000 WATER COOLERS'.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING-,

At 10 o'clock, at the Auction Rooms,7ol Chestnut street,
500 Water Coolers. Will be sold in lots to suit pur-
chasers.

DAVIS & .HARVEY, AITUTIONFromes(Former& with M. Thomas & Sons.) ,
Store Nos. 48and-60-North_Sixth_street.___--

Sales at Residences receive particular attention.
Ear Sales at the Store every Tuesday

SUMNER '07.'1370:
NOTIOE.—We will continue our Regular Sallee of

Furniture, Ac..at our A uction Rooms, every TUESDAY
MORNING during the Summer

TL. AMBRIDGE &CO.t AUCTION-
. ENDS. No. NM IitATHIET street.abcrvaFifth..

SPECIAL BALE OF BOOTS AND SHOES.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

July 13, at 10 o'clock, we will sell by catalogue, about
600 caeca of Boots and Shoes, of city and Eastern manu-
facture, to whichthe attention of buyers is called.

T A. bIeC.LELLAND, AUCTIONEER
1219 CHESTNUT Street.Mil' Personal attention given to Sales of Household

Furniture at Dwellings.
116r Public Sales of Furniture at the Auction Rooms,.

1219Chestnut street, every Ronday and Tnursday.
alit' For particulars see Public Ledger.
air N. B.—A superior class of Furniture at Private

Sale.

BY BABBITT & CO.; AUCTIONEERS,
CASH AUCTION uousn,

No.230 DtA BRET street. corner of Bank street

LIJDIIIEK.

1870 s•EABEs.s.9BYIN) oPu'Elte. • 1870.
ASH.

WHITE_OAR PLAIsiKY.A.NH,BOLEDI3.HICKOR


